
ANGORA.

.,' John King and family of Bayard
motored to Angora on business last
week.

LAuyd Miller of Bingham stopped
off at Angora for a brWf visit with
Ifuinrg me uibi ui lust vilfll, lit)
iad been in Wyoming on business.

George Venell was an Alliance
Tisitor between trains Monday and
went to Scottsbluff on the afternoon
iruni. reiurninK nome ni inuinigni.

Mr9. A. (i. blOIH't Wi.j ...uivd r
come in ScottBbluff waa in Ancora
first of the week on business.

Little Harry Barber who became
suddenly ill at school Monday and
was taken to his home is able to be
back in school.

Neil Miller of the Robert Graham
ranch is in Angora for a few days. He
expects to go to Wyoming with hla
brother Lloyd Miller.

Mrs. B. E. Maybell has received
word that her brother Kenneth who
Is attending High school in' Scotts-
bluff is suffering from an attack of
measles.

Mill Lillian Stoner was here last
vreek making improvements to the
buildings on her farm east of town.

There was a box supper at the
Beister School near Linn Wednes-
day night. Several from Angora at-

tended and report a good time.
J. Claude Clow of Halsey was visit-

ing relatives in Angora last week.
He bad been to Bridgeport to attend
the funeral of his nephew Glen Crow.

Mrs. Fannie Morehead, whose
home is in Wyoming, is a gueBt at
4he home of her inother-in-la- Mrs.
Elmer Morehead.

Mrs. Emma Crawford of Broken
Bow, who has been visiting at the
L. D. Carnine home, left Tuesday for
her home. ,

Mr. Shinsgang, who has been
working in the Minatare lumber
yard, came this week to be assistant
in the R. S. Proudfit yard at this
place. Manager P. B. McCauley has
been alone in the store and yard, ex-
cept for Mrs. McCauley, who has
been doing the bookkeeping, since
the resignation of Leo Lewellen two
weeks ago.

Mrs. Gordon Temple Is working
the third trick at the depot. Miss
Leota Henderson has gone to Bayard
to work in the telegraph office at
that place.
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L. Gates, wife and baby are at
home in the section house. Mr. Gates
is the new foreman and he and his
family come highly recommended
from their home at Lingle, Wyo.

CJlen Crow.
Particulars of the death and fu-

neral of Glen Crow have bein re-

ceived. The young man, whose death
occurred on Thursday, May 6, was
killed at Gerlng while switching a
car. No one saw the accident, but
the engineer raid Glen was on the
back of the engine uncoupling the
first car. The car did not get fully
in the clear and the engine bumped

st it, crushing the young man.
lie lived two hours and was con-

scious until the last. When asked
I by i ue nurse if he wished 10 say any-
thing for his folks, he asked her to
his him for his mother, which were
his last words.

I The death of tTils young man in the
zenith of his young manhood shows
that death is no respecter of persons.
He was well and favorably known
in this community. Last year he
Hoiked as a helper at' the depot and
his kindly disposition und eVii-ituu- y

binile won him many fritiiUs who are
grieved over his demise.

The funeral at Bridgeport Sunday
was one of the largest ever held in
that city. Six young men friends

l were the pallbearers and six young
'
lady friends draped in white were
liuiiorury pallbearers and followed
elube In hind the casket. The floral
oii'erings were many and very beau-- 1

tiful. A wreath given by the busi-
ness people of Bridgeport was an
evidence that the young man was
held in high esteem. His train crew

' and the Northport Sunday school, of
which he was a member, sent flowers.
Four days before bis death, Mrs.
Crow, his mother, gave a surprise
party in honor of his eighteenth
birthday. The young people were
unusually Jolly upon this occasion.
It is told that when Glen blew out
the candles on the birthday cake, he
made the remark: "Just like one's
life soon blown out." Sympathy
for the relatives is general in this
community and friends are acquaint-
ances are grieving with them.

A few more years of the present in-

come tax system will enable
to rank as a nation of expert

We Own and Offer for Sale

First Mortgage
Farm Loans. .

Our loans combine the features of absolute
safety, good income and marketability. Tax
exempt in Nebraska.

THE GUARDIAN TRUST CO.
Under Supervision State of Nebraska
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Reported by J. D. Emerlck, bonded
abstracter, Alliance, Neb.:

Daniel Foley, single, to John Fo-
ley, undivided half of e2 of

,8(MI.

Mary Ann Zedlker and husband to
George E. Morgan, tracts n and 12
of Duncan's North Side residence
tracts. $3,200.

T. A. Hawkins and wife to James
Kennedy, lots 1 and 2, block 6, town-Bi- te

of Berea, $1.
F. M. Knlcht. unmnrriod. to M'-ner-

C. Blanc, lots 1, 2, and 3, block
24, in Box Butte addition to Alliance,
$2,000.

William L. Clark and wife to Amos
II. Haile, nw4 $12,000.

Jtrushu E. Baxter, widow, to L. B.
Cornell, nw4 $4,500.

Edgar M. Martin and wife to C.
K. Todd and Janette Todd, lot 3,
block 2, original town of Alliance,
$5,500.

E. T. Kibble ahd wife to A. J. Ga-haga- u,

nw4 17-25-- $1.
K. E. Robinson anil wife to

Blanche McRoynnlds, e2 lot, block 26
town of Alliance, $1,300.

Anna M. Rubeudall et al. to Win.
M. Pruden, lots 3 and 4, ant s2 of
nw4 of $8,400.

W. Z. Emerson to Frank A. Sa-fran- ik.

undivided one-ha- lf interest
in nw4 $680.

The United Presbyterian church to
Richard Carl Young, al lof lot 6 and
strip 5 feet wide full length of lot
5, block 5, original town of Alliance,
$5,500.

E. T. Kibble and wife to Charlotte
Walkin8, undivided one-ha- lf interest
In sw4 of $1.

Charlotte Watklns, unmarried, to
J. O. Kerns, se4 $1.

Ralph T. Watson, Eingle, to Ernest
A. Herbert, n2 of ne4 of $1,
600. i i " i -

Box Butte County Fair association
to E. Essay, lot 9, block 2, Falrview
addition to Alliance, $150.

Oscar O'Bannon and wife to Dick
O'Bannon, nw4 of 27-28-- $4,800.

L. B. Cornell, single, to Harry T.
Godding, nw4 of 8, $10,400.

Alexander Hill, jr., and wife to
William Charles Watteyne, lots 8
and 9, block 6, Second County Addi-
tion to Alliance, $700.

Elizabeth Kroll, unmarried to Kos-te- r
Kanechlff, a par tof lot 3, sec-

tion $2000.
Elizabeth Kroll, unmarried, to

Bessie E .Snyder, lot 6, block 16, Box
Butte addition, $500.

Jacob Herman and wife, William
Herman, unmarried, to Nick Merino,
lots 12, 13 and 14, block 4, Reddish
addition, $185.

John A. Pahlow and wife to
Charles W. Hawley and Ollie, E.
Hawley, se4 of $9,300."

The consumer can find comfort In
the fact that for every profiteer who
Insists prices will remain high there
are two honest economists who see a j

downward trend.

Didn't rboso Dim
Socrates lifted his cup "What's

this stuff T" he asked.
"Hemlock", replied the cup-bear-

"Oh!" said Socrates, "that's all
right I thought It was one of those
d d substitutes for beer."

you jsdde on?
These are the lhing9 that determine the true cost of a motor
oil: the protection it gives the motor against wear, economy in
fuel consumption, the size of repair bills for operation and upkeep.

Polarine stands high when judged by these standards. It cush-
ions all engaging parts with a wear-preventi- ng film that keeps
moving pans snug-fittin- g, working easily with little vibration
or noise.
Polarine has unusual stability under high engine heat. It assures
a fuel-tig- ht and gar-tig- ht oil seal in the cylinders maintains full
compression and delivers maximum power.
Use Polarine and reduce motoring costs. It is sold where you
buy big-milea- ge Red Crown Gasoline at first class garages and
service stations where this sign is displayed.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NEBRASKA)

OMAHA
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BuiiM Home

Why bofrin your married life by living1 in n rented Home? Ileal happiness
conies only through possessing n place you can rnll your own. Think of the
thrill you will feel when for the first time you let yourself into Your New
Homo There's a satisfaction lhat is difficult to beat it's worth trying for.
Notice the couples among your friends the happiest those who get the most
out of life, ore the ones who hove built o Home of their Own. A New Homo
necessarily creates more .interest in homo life o fondness for one's own fire-

side ond family.

In your New Home, you will enjoy in addition to peace ond contentment, a
feeling of security Against the world's troubles.

The first thing to decide is the kind of Home you wont to build. Will it be a
Uungnlow, a Cottage, or of good Colonial style? You have
ot your disposal oil of the many pious in our office. And ony of them moy
be changed to embody your own ideas of comfort ond utility.

Build It Now

i!!!!uMiUuu,u;H

There is no reason for waiting until later to Build. Materials and Labor costs
are not coming down. And even if they should, the item of rent saved to
say nothing of the other advantages weighs heavily enough to overbalance
the difference in costs.

Stop in our office at any time and we will talk the matter over with you.

Dierk'sLumberCo,
: ' FRED HARGARTEN, Mangager.

The BiggestShopWindow
in-Bo-

x Butte County

The Alliance Herald
has no circulation
records to
break

BUT ITS OWN

ik'yiiidttikw

Where Most Buyers
Shop FIRST

THE Biggest Shop Window in Box Butte county is 2,100
feet long.

TIIRKH

As a matter of fact, it is a very unusual Shop Window,
but it is one in which nearly 75 per cent of the people of
Box Butte county who have money to spend shop first
generally before buying a dollar's worth of e very-da- y

home needs.

This Big Shop. Window follows no geographical lines
or is it in any one location. More than 2,100 people, al-

lowing a foot for each person, can "shop" in this Win-- '
dow at the same time.

The Biggest Shop Window in Box Butte county is The
Alliance Herald's Shop Window the advertising col-um- ns

of The Alliance Herald itself. .

Eighteen hundred buying homes in the Alliance trade
territory shop first in this Big Shop Window, and the
merchant whose desire is to select the cheapest and most
direct route to the purses of those who have money to
spend cannot afford to overlook the possibilities offered
in this Window. A display in this Window is your own
Shop Window magnified. All haphazardly planned
schemes to reach the buying public of this Kingdom of
Alliance fall by the wayside unless there is concentration
in this miraculously large Shop Window.

Assistance will be gladly given any local merchant if
he will but say the word. Ask about our free illustration
and ad-writi- service.
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